
Aew U*e for Te» Lemen.
Tea orinkers would probably nol

lorn their love for their favorite bov-
itbrc if tolil that tho tea leaf plays an
important function in a Chinese fun-
rra'. But still it is matter of fact.
Tea is a prominent rival to cremation
nn<l the earth-to-earth system, to say
nothing of tho trade of the embalmer.
.In Chinathe well-to-do folk frequently
prosrjve the mortal remains of their
friends in tea leaves and I am told
that a corpse placed in a large chest
of tea will remain in a high state of
preservation fcr many year*.

VVliat'» a Bump?

In our peculiar vernacular, wftaay a bump
ou n log and a bump on a human bolng.
What one might call a bump another ono
would call n thump. Thus wo have a bump
from a thump and a thump from a bump.
In llkn maimer, a brulso may eauso a bump,
and u bump may cause a bruise. or perhaps
11 thump may cause both. Well, what's tho
difference, to long <l3 wo suffer from either
bump or bruise, wo want to got rid of it.
That's true, and tho surest, quickest way to
cure a bruise is at once to use Sr. Jacobs Oil.
Then the question will bo not wlint it is, but
what it was, 11s it willpromptly disappear.

Losses to shipping on the Great Lakes by
disasters for tho past season amounted to
$2,0110,697.

NotliinK in bath or laundry so good as Borax
Dob'oius' rioaliu'.'-Dorax Suap but ono trial

to iirovo it3 value. Cauls same as poorer float-

iugr tsoap. No one Las ev«r tried it without buy-
ing more. Vour irrocer lias it.

A free silver resolution was adopted bvtho
Mississippi llouso of Representatives by 102
to 1.

Fattening Costs One Cent.
Tho editor recently heard of a farmor fat-

tening hogs at less than ono cent a pound.

This was made possiblo through tho sowing
of Salzer's King Barley, yielding over 109 bu.

per aero, Gohjair Triumph Corn, yielding 200

. Lit. flßrncre. and tho feeding on Sand Vetch,
Teosinte, Hundredfold Peas, etc. Now, with

such yields, tho growing of hogs is moro
profitable than a silver mine.

Salzer's catalogue is fullof rare things for
tho farmer, gardener and cltizou, and tho

editor believes that it would pay everybody

a hundred-fold to got Salzer's catalogue be-

fore purchasing seeds.

IF YOC WILT, OUT THISOUT AND SEND it with
10 cents postage to tho John A. Salzor Seed
Co., La Qrosso, Wis., they will mail you thoir,
mammoth saed catalogue and 10 samples of i
grasses and grains, including above corn and
barley. Catalogue alone, 5c postage. (A.)

Deafness Cannot be Cnred
by local as they cannot reach thf
diseaaL-U portion of the ear. There is only one,
way to cure Deafness, and that is by conntltu-i
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by ail In-
flamed condition of tho mucous Uuing of tht
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets in-i
Zlßmed you have a rumbling sound or imper-
fect be?,rip.(.', and when it is ontirely closed
Deafness is theVesult, and unless tho inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to its normal condition, bearing willbe
destroyed forever; nine cases out ten are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
Uamod condition of the mucous surfaces.

We willgive One Hundred Dollars for nnv
case of I» p.fness (caused by catarrh) that can-
not bo cure ! by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free. ->

* F. J. CHENEY &Co., Toledo, O.
'

by Draestiito, 75c.

A flood Dog is Worth Looking After.
Ifyou own a dog and thinkanything of him.

you should be ablo to treat him intelligently
when illand understand hiin sufllciently to
"letrct fcvmptouii of illness. The dog doctor
book written by K. Clay Glover, D. V. S., spc-i
ciallst in canine diseases to the principal kein
licl club-, willfurnish this information, it i' 1
n colli bound, handsomely illustrated book,
and willbe sent postpaid by the Hook Publish-
ing House. I'U Leonard St., N. Y. City, or
receipt of 40 cts. in postage stamps.

Tho World's Earliest Potato.
That's Salzer's Earliest, fit for uso in 23

(iays. Salzer's now late potato, Champion
of tho World, is pronouncod tho heaviest!
yieliler in the world, and we challenge you
to produce Its equal! 10 acros to Salzer's
Earliest Potatoes yield 4000 bushels, sold in
Juno at SI a bushel?slooo, That paj-s. A
word to the wise, etc.

Now IFYOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND if
with 10c. postage to tho John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will get, free, Id
packages grains and grasses, including Teo-
sinte, Latbyrus, Sand Vetch, Giant Spnrry,
Giant Clover, etc., and our mammoth seed
catalogue. (A.)

Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the pums, reduces inllamma-
lion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 2"ic. a bottle

Ifafflicted with sore oyes use Dr. IsaacThomp
sou's Eye-water. Druggists sell at 2So per bottle

Scrofula
Infests the blood of humanity. It
appears iu varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hoou's Saysaparilla, which
purifies and vitalizes th'o blood and
cureß all such diseases. Head this:

"In Septomber, 1894,1 made a misstep and
injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards

A Sore
two inchos across for mod, and in walking to
favor it I sprained my ankle. Tho soro bo-
came worse; I could not put my boot on,
nnd I thought I should have to give up at
every step. I could not got any relief and
had to stop work. I read of a cure of a sim-
ilar case by Hood's Sarsaparllla and con-
cluded to try It. Before I had taken all of
two bottles tho soro had liealod and the
swelling had gone down. My

Foot
is now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I havo increased in weigh'
nnd am in better health. I cannot say
enough in praise of Hood's Sarsaparllla.'
MBS. H. BLAKK, South Berwick, Me.

This and Other similar cures prove that

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One Truo Blood Purifier. AllDruggists. $1
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Matt*

IIAAII'»Dill* The bent family cathartic-
HOOB 9 rIHS and liver stimulant, flic.

X Y W U?lo

FARM HELP FURNIBHED FREE
THE COOPER UNION LABOtt BUtt* U OF NEW YOHK.

FARMERS and other) desiring 'ffleloat help oui
teoure, without expense, able-1 idled men. vrl J
good reference fl, by writing to tho Cooper lf iiio»
litibor Bnrean of New York, which Is a fro
labor exchange, where an hont at laborer and a roll
ablo employer can each have bin wants supplied
i he Superintendent Is a practical farmer, who knowi
tho needs of the New York, New Jersey, Pemisyl

van la and Connecticut farmers. Address J. \\.
IvEliUAAltl),Hjoui I.V Co .per Union, New York

\u25a0frwniflftwHh
Kjl Best Conch Syrup. Tastes Good. Use Fl
Gcj in time. Sold by druggists. I§l

REMEDY FOB WIRE WORMS.

Theso injurious creatures will not
be hurt by any amount of wood ashes.
The best thing to be done*? if it is
possible?is to get a quantity of gas
limo from a gas works and apply twen-
ty bushels to tho acre on tho land as

| soon as plowed, and leave it'fallow for
a summer, plowing and crows plowing
it several times. This will both
smother and starvo the wire worms.
?American Farmer.

PLOWING A WET MEADOW.

After draining a swamp, the surface
Boon becomes solid enough for horses
to work on it, or cattle to feed on it.
In breaking up such a land it would
bo advisablo to use oxen at first, as
their feet p.re broader and do not sink
in soft soil us those of horses do. It
must bo u very soft soil that will not
permit of plowing, or at least good
harrowing; then the lund may be
sown with redtop grass und alsike
clover, giving it a liberal dressing of
plaster to help the growth of grass.
Or, ifit con bo done, a dressing of air-
slacked lime will doubtless be moro
eflective. This grass soon forms a
tough sod that will easily bear up a
team of horses, for mowing and get-
ting the hay. With the redtop, ioufrpounds of timothy may bo sown totlito
acre. Twenty-four pounds of redtop
is the proper quantity tor an acre, ??

New York Times.

SELECTING SEED CORN.
A groat many farmors who regard

themselves as quite careful m tho se-
lectionjof seed content themselves with
makiug the selection at husking timo
or from the crib, being guided by the
rppearance of the ear. This is not
sufficient, however, to secure the best
results. Professor 11. J. Waters, Dean
of the Missouri Agricultural Oolldgo,
narrates a direct experiment on this
point. The field was gone through
and line ears were selected from the
large, thriftystalks having au abun-
dant leaf growth. Another lot of ears,
equal in size, was gathered from stalks
smaller and less thrifty. After the
seed had been gathered, the one lot
could not bo distinguished from the
other so far as the appearance of tho
ears went. Tho only difference was in
the kind of stalk that produced tho
ears. A lield was planted with theso
two lots of seed. All through the sea-
son that portion which had been grown
from seed taken from tho thriftystalks
could be distinguished from the plant-
ing made from tho seed taken from
the less thrifty stalks. At harvest
time the difference in favor of tho seed
from the large, thrifty stalks with
plenty of leaf growth was seven bushels
per acre, and Professor Waters thinks
that if this process of selection was
carried on for a series of years a vari-
ety of corn oould be considerably im-
proved on the one hand, or almost en-
tirely run out on the other. It fol-
lows, therefore, that tho selection of
seed enrs from tho same crib, being
guided by size andgeneral appearance
of the ear simply, in not suffloient, and
that it is quite as important to know
the kind of stalk that produced the
seed ear as it is to know that the ear
itself has the size, form, etc., which
suit Ithe purposes of the farmer.?
Western Farm Journal.

NO MISTAKE IN PLANTING FRUIT TREES

The fact is wo expect too much from
old orchards. They have already paid
for themselves, mjiny times over, end
have outlived their usefulness. Still
thoy are permitted to occupy valuable
ground, and besides yielding nothing,
are an eyesore, greatly detractiug
from tiio natural beauty of a place.
During the winter months these unin-
teresting and unprofitable objeots
should be removed and cut up into
firewood. In spring, new orchards
should bo planted on well-prepared
ground, under-drained and eubsoiled.
Notwithstanding tho prevailing low
prices, no mistake can be made in
planting fruit trees. The rich lands
which are at our disposal, and the re-
markably favorable climate which we
are blessed with should be taken ad-
vantage of. There is a question as to
the advisability of spending labor and
money on tomo kinds of crops, but
tho fruit-grower can, if he will, con-
tinue to make an honest and good liv-
ing at this pursuit for years to come.

The trees we plant live to bless the
world and eurieh , the inheritance of
our childrcu long after we are laid
beneath them; and with the return of
each successive season, to shed their
fragraneo on the air and crowa with
golden fruits tho harvest of the year.

I have the pleasure and gratification
oi stating that the insect pests and
fungous diseases which a few years
ago threatened the entire destruction
of orchards aud vineyards, have been
so controlled by romedies and pre-
ventatives that no great injury need
be feared in the future, so long as or-
dinary care and diligence are exer-
cised by the orchardist. It is true
that the beneficial effects resulting
from spraying cannot be fully esti-
mated until the treatment is more gen-
eral, yet enough has been learned to
sutisfy the most incredulous that
spraying is a euccosp, if not an abso-
lute necessity. Through the efforts
of tho Department of Agriculture
great progress has been made in Cali-
fornia in oheckiug tho ravages of in-
jurious insects by introducing para-
sites, and the result is so satisfactory
that the fruit-growers there believe it
to lie possible to overcome every in-
sect pest by means of its natural para-

site. ?President W. 0- Barry, before
the Western New York Horticultural
Society.

WINTER MOTECTION OF LIVE STCOOK.

A common winter sight is a herd of
cattle exposed to severest kind of
weather browsing in cornfields or
standing humped up in chilling
winds.

Food is fuel to the animal body. It
requires more iuel to keep up steam
in a boiler, when the weather is in-
tensely cold, than it does when it is
mild. In the same manner, other

things being equal, it requires more
food to sustain an animal freely ex-
posed to the chilling blasts of win-
ter, than it does for one given protec-
tion.

In experiments conducted at the In-
diana Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, milch cows exposed to all sorts
of weather in winter, but provided
with night shelter, made a very un-
favorable showing as compared with
those given the shelter of the stable,
excepting for a brief airing when the
weather was suitable. The exposed
cows ate the most food, lost slightly
weight and also in milk yield. The
sheltered ones gained in weight and
otherwise made a better showing than
the exposed lot.

At the Kansas Experiment Station
hogs kept in conditions of winter ex-
posure did not produco pork so econo-
mically as those given reasonable
shelter, although the same kind of
food was fed to each lot. In report-
ing the feeding experiments with
steers at the same station, Professor
Georgoeon says that steers to give the
best returns whon being fod for beef
should be provided with shelter.
Warm, low, open sheds in the feed lot
give? comfortable shelter to steers.

While live HioOk shsVtlH uG protected
from the inclemenoy of the weather,
it is important that the stable should
be well ventilated and not too warm.
Disease propagates easiest where tho
air is stagnant and impure, hence
special efforts should be made to keep
the stablo air pure. Without doubt,
tuberculosis is more provalent among
cattle olosely confined in stables where
tho veutilation is bad than it is where
tho air is good. Live stook should
oertainly be allowed outdoor exerciso
when the weather is mild and com-
fortable, but if it snows or rains and
the air is ohilling, the animals should
be given stable protection.

It is also important that the stablo
should not be too warm in winter. A
temperature of 40 degrees is a very
satisfactory one. When it is as high
as 60 degrees'm the barn, stock turned
from this into a freezing atmosphere
to water are very apt to be severely
chilled and take cold. When the
stable is at 40 degrees animals are not
so easily chilled when turned from the
stable. Every stable should havo a
thermometer to guide one in keeping
the temperaturo of the room as uni-
form as possible.?C. S. Plumb, Direc-
tor of the Indiana Exueriment Station.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTE3.
He who would enjoy the fruit musi

plant the tree.
Berries cannot bo grown and mar-

keted as easily as wheat, corn and
potatoes.

Tho growers of berries fcyr market
should realize that ordinary farm
methods are not sufficient.

Berry growing, like market garden-
ing, requires the greatest concentra-
tion of good soil, labor and thought.

Tho way to get peaches is to plant
peach pits and keep plantiug. Seed-
ling peaches can be grown in sheltered
places on almost any farm.

Every farmer who has an orchard of
any sizo should also own a small hand
press. It will save a trip to tho large
press quite frequently, savo cash and
enable the owner to work ap the crop
at odd times.

Strainjng the croam just beforo
churning should be regarded as a ne-
cessary precaution, for if there is auy
dirt in cream it will become incorpor-
ated with the butter instead of passing
off in the buttermilk.

Cows must have exercise in winter.
The habit of keeping milch cow« tied
up all the time, even watering them
in their stalls, together with bad air

and laok of sunshine, is responsible
for much tuberculosis.

More bees are being lost on account
of bad food, or none at all, than from
all other causes combined, especially
in winter; tor there is no factor so
important as the matter of food, and
itis one ofton neglected.

A little attention each year greatly
improves tho appearance of the or-
ohard, and the work can bo done with
a greater economy in this way than by
permitting it to accumulate for several
years and then doing it all at onoe.

At a dairy in Berlin, famous for tho
purity of its milk, tho milk is strained
through a wire sieve with a cloth, on
which rests a deep layer of fine sand.
Before tho sieve is again used, tho
sand is putin a hot oven to destroy
any possible germs.

What farmers are looking for to-day
is something that will yield an income
outside of their farms. Bees would
make quite an addition to the income
of tho farmer, and this would bo re-
ceived from what is going to waste
every year.

For nursery stock and fruit trees on
good land, woo l ashes have boon
found much superior to barnyard ma-
nure. An orchardist soattered a largo
amount of ashes over a piece of land
mauy years ago, and itstill retains tho
vigor imparted.

A little common soda should he
added to the skim milk before feeding
the calves. It is claimed itlmt soda
prevents the formation of the rubber-
like eiml in the stomach that is so of-
ten found on examination of calvtfs
that have died of the droaded calf dis-
ease.

A possible way to test butter is to
get a clean piece of white poper,,
smear itwith the suspected article and
set it on fire. If tho butter is good,
tho smell of the burniug will bo de-
cidedly pleasant; but if thero is arti-
ficial animal fat in the composition,
there is no mistake in the tallowy
odor.

It is always advisable to make a
change of feed occasionally for the
cow in winter. It givos her increased
appetite. If you feed twioe a day,
stop it; bat if you bouse your oows
on stormy days, in place of letting
them run in a stalk field, then give
something to eat at neon. Above all
be regular in ft# ling.

HOUSEHOLH AFFAIRS.

BOW TO BROIL riSH.

After tbe flab is cleaned, washed and
wiped, split it length (rise if it be
thick. Sprinkle on it salt and pep-
per, squeeze over it some drops of
lemon jaioe, dip in melted bntter and
broil over clear coals, quickly at first
and then very slowly, allowing ten
minutes for each inch of thickness.
Serve with butter cream. ?St. Louis
Star-Sayings.

WARNING ABOUT CANNED (300DS.

In buying tin canned vegetables or

frnits those only should be selected
th%t have a slight depression in the
end of the can. This by experts is ac-

cepted as proof that tho contents of
the can are in a proper condition. If
the end of the can is raided or bulged,
reject it, us that is a proof that the
contents of the can were not heated
sufficiently at the time of sealing, or
that in the past or present they have
fermented. Ifcans are ordered by the
dozen, tho member of the household
who inspects tho supplies should re-

turn all cans having such an appear-
ance. Lead poisoning is not to be
feared from good brands of tinned
goods if the contents of the cans are
emptied as soon as opened into earth-
enware or glass. When glass jars are
used, keep tho fruit or vegetables in
them from contact with tho rubber
band. Though thoro is little danger
from their contact, there have, it is
said, been a few cases in which pois-
oning is thought to have been caused
by chemical changes in tho rubber
when in touoh with acid.?New York
Post.

IIOW Jl A u l ML-v- l.

Wo givo the following recipe for
making that celebrated drink, koumiss,
as prepared by Mrs. Itorer:

When ico is procurable, nothing is
simpler than to prepare koumiss at
home, and the homo made product is
better than that which is bought, as

its age may bo known for a surety.
Tho materials for five pint bottles of
koumiss are: Two quarts of new millt,
two tablespoonfuls of water, one-third
of a compressed yeast cako. Make
the milk blood warm, or about ninety-
eight degrees, perhaps, by placing it
over tho tire in a farina boiler. Dis-
solve tho Bucrar in two tablospoonfuls
of water, boiling it until u clear sirup.
Add the sirup to the milk and yeast,
and stir until completely blended,
then put it at once into the bottles,
tillingthem about to the necks. Cork
firmly, and tio tho corks down. Allow
tho koumiss to stand in a comfortable
temporature, near sixty-eight degrees,
for twelve hours. Then lay tho bottles
carefully on tboir sides on ice for
twelve hours moro, when tho koumiss
will bo rea ly for use. It is now twenty-
four hours old; whon sixty hours old
it does not agree so well with n weak
stomach, but koeps usually seventy-
two hours. When too old, that is, if
beginning to sour, willourdlo. When
just right it is creamy and foamy.
From one-half to ono glassful may bo
given at intervals of two to four hours.
?American Farmer.

HorSEHOLD HINTS.
Tho torn pages of a book may bo

nicely mended with white tissue paper.
Woolen underwear is cheaper than

illness and inauy times more agree-
able.

If tho cover of a fruit jar will not
readily conio off, invert it and put tho
top in hot water for a minute or two.

A flat tea-kettle, wide and shallow,
in which water can bo hurriedly
boiled, is a convenience which no
housekeeper should be without.

Boots and shoes that havo been har-
dened by water may bo mado as soft
and pliable as when now by thorough-
ly rubbing them with kerosene.

A covering for the kitchen floor
which is easily kept in order is oil-
cloth, wrong side up, painted with
two coats of pnint, tho last coat be-
ing mixed with varnish.

Applo sauco should always be eaton
with loast pork, goose, sausages and
ail rich dishes, as the malic acid neu-
tralizes any oxcoss of chalky matter
engendered by eating too much meat.

If tho fishy tftsto in wild gamo is
objectionable, it may bo removed by
putting a small onion, cut lino, into
tho water in which it is cooked. Car-
rots may be ttsod if onions ure dis-
liked.

Do not allow n cold to gain a foot-
hold when it may bo warded off by
drinking]a hot lomonade. The easiest
way to preparo it is to squeeze tho
juice of a lemou into a cup, sweeten
to taste, then fill the cup with hot
water and take just boforo going to
bed.

A teaspoonful of borax putin tho
last water in which clothes are rinsed
will whiten them surprisingly. Pound
tho borax so that it will dissolve easi-
ly. This is especially good to re-
move the yellow that time gives to
white garments that have been laid
aside for two or three year- 1.

A clever housekeeper avoids long
exposure to cold on wash-days in this
wuy: Upon a long strip ol heavy
cotton she spreads all the handker-
cherbiefs, collars, culls, napkins and
other small pieces, whioh are fastened
to it with common pins. Then it is
folded together and it is only a min-
utes's work to attach it to the clothes-
line with pins. This plan saves worfc
in hangiug up and taking down small
articles, and thoy dry better and clean-
er than if clothaspins are used.

Tho World's Ships.

Tho annual statistics of tho Bureau
Veritas classification of ships rotating
to the mercantile navy of the world
givo tho total number of sea-going
vessels now afloai measuring over»fifty
tons, as 25,570, with an aggregate ton-
nage of 9,323,995 tons. Of this num-
ber, Qreat Britain comes first with
0793 ships of 3,333,007 tons. The
United Stateß is second with 3821 ves-
sels and 1,202,317 tons. Norway is
third with nearly 100J less vessels
than tho Unitod States, but nearly the
same amount of tonnage. France oc-
cupies only the eighth rank, between
Sweden and Greece. In regard to tho
steamers, Englaud counts 5771 ves-
sels, with nearly 10,000,000 tous.
Germany, which comes second, has
820 steamers, of 1,306,711 tons,
France third, with 501 steamers, nud
804,598 tons, while the United States
holds fourth place, with 417 steamers
and 703,339 tone.

WISE WORDS.

Get your cxperieuce first-bud.
A burnt obild dreads a whipping.
It is easy to make a failure of sac-

cess.
Women mako friends; men keep

them.
Every man has enemies of whom ho

is jnstly prond.
If there were no wise men there

would be no fools.
There is an old saw to cover every

species of deviltry.

There are many days whoa the road
seems to be all uphill.

Believe only half that yoa hoar, and
tell only half that you believe.

With a good many women interset
is only anqjher name for curiosity.

Some men reach a turning point in
lifeevery timea pretty woman passes.

Eeonomy follows tho acquisition of
wealth about as oftou as it preoedes it.

The average popular song attains its
greatest popularity when it is forgot-
ten.

Don't try to do right. The right is
done without trying.?New York
Press.

Aboat every third woman is con-
vinced that the is some kind of a

martyr.
Tho man who marries only to "get

a home" shouldn't kick if lio doesn't
got one.

a ?'Sinned" Human Hen I.
Allthat remains above oarth of tho

irresponsible orauk who firod tLe shot
which ended tho life of President
James A. Garfiold is tho skeleton,
iu£in an d stuffed head, which uro now

preserved ?mong otbor ghastly rulio-j

in tho Army Median' Museum at tho
city of Washington. Tho Bke'oJ? n Wll3

cleaned by the musonm workmen iiu'
mediately after the execution, and
has since been kept in a glass ease in
an out-of-the-way coruer of the great
National repository of ghastly curios.
Each bone is carefully lettered with
indelible ink, probably as u means of
identification should the skeleton or a

portion of it be stolen.
The brain is kept in a large glass jar

of alcohol, and, liko tho skeleton, its
presence in the building is known to
bnt few ontside of the employes.

The most grewsome memento of tho
great tragedy of 1881 kept by tho mu-
seum authorities is the mounted head
of tiuiteau. Before putting the body
in the boiler for the purpose of re-
moving the flesh from the tho bonos,
tho head was cut off and the skull de-
nuded of its skin and iiesh. After this
had been done, tho skin was sewod up
and staffed, so that it would look as
lifelike as possible, and then pickled
in alcohol.

After this ghoulish work had all
been completed tho flosh was cro-
matod by thoso having tho work in
charge, this last aet taking place on
the night of Novomber 27, 1882. Sew
York Advertiser.

Tho Mikado's Watches.
Military men have been discussing

the novel idea of the Japaueso Govern-
ment, who have ordered 18,000 watohos
from a Swiss firm at a cost of $2.50
apiece. These watches aro to bo dis-
tributed among the officers and mon
who took part in tho war against China
and distinguished themselves. They
are to be worn on the breast instead
of medals. It is not considered, how-
over, that European soldiers would
prefer watches. The modal might only
be worth a few penuies, like the Vic-
toria Cross, thej intrinsic value of
which is exaotly eight oeuts, but a
medal is at least a decoration, while a
watch is only an article of ordinary
use.?Now York Mail and Express.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP- 11 OOT cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Famplilet and Consultation free.

Laboratory Blnghamton. N. Y.

A hog weighing a trifle moro than 1000
pounds was killed at Bye, N. H., a few days
ago.

BHONcniTis. Sudden changes of the weather
causo Bronchial Troubles. "Bmion'l Bronchial
Troches" willgivo effective relief.

AH the telegraph messenger boys in Lex-
ington, Ky., aro to bo equipped with bicycles.

Come West For Your Seed.

That's what we say, because it's the best.

Salzor's Wisconsin grown seeds are bred to

earliness and produeo tho earliost vegeta-

bles inthe world. Bight alongside of other

se-dmen's earliest, his are twenty days

ahead! Just try his earliest peas, radishes,
letynce, cabbage, eto. He is the largest
grower of farm and vegetable seed», potatoes,
grasses, clovers, etc.

IF YOO WILL COT TIIIS otrr AND SEND IT to
the John A. Balzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., with 10c. postage, you willgot samplo
package of Early Bird Radish (ready in 16

days) and their great oatalogue. Catalogue

alone sc. postage. (A.)

ILOIIIUAFACTS.
February and March aro two of the best

months lb visit Florida. The climate is fine
and tho eocial teatores at their height of
Interest. When you have made up your mind
togo, you naturally want to get there as soon
a* possible und in the most comfortable man-
ner. it you live in Now York, Boston or
Buffalo, you can take one of the Magnificent
Trains of tho "Bis Four Route" from any one
of these cities to Cincinnati, and with only
one chauge of cars continue your Journey to
Jacksonville. Direct connection made In Cen-

tral Union station, Cincinnati, with through

trains of all lines to Florida. Address E. O.
McUormiok, Passenger Traffic Manager, or
D. 1). Martin, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent Big Four Koute. Cincinnati, Ohio.

A Palatini Train to Florida
Leaves New York daily at 3.80 p. m. via Penn-
sylvania & Southern Railway, ??Piedmont Ail
Line." The shore line between New York and
Florida. This train Is most elegantly fur-
nishfd in every particular; is composed oi

Pullman most modern observation, library,
compartment sleeping cars, also dining cars,
and runs solid between New York and St
Augustine; also carrying Pullman drawing-
room sleeping cars between New York and
Tampa and Augusta. The New York anil
Florida Short Line, Binee its completion, has
done a great deal for Florida; the time has
been much shortened, and the facilities now
for reaching the South are all tbat can be
asked for. Those going toFlorida cannot find
a more delightful routo than via the picttir.
eeyue Piedmont Air Line. And be 6ure and

take a tide trip to the glorious mountains ol
Western North Carolina, easily and quickly
reached by the New York dt Florida Short Line
Limited.- 4-iVnr l'orfc Recorder, Feb. ts, 18V6.

llest of All

To cloanse the system in a gentle and truly

beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use the true and perfect remedy.
Syrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for all
the family, and costs only 80 cents; the large

size |l. Buy the genuine. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Company only, and
for sale by all druggists.

FITS stopped free by DR. K LINK'S OREAI
NERVE KDTOHIB. No lit*after first day'f use.
Marvelous ooree. Treatise and SSjUO trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, 981 Arch St.. Phllq.. Pa.

Plso's Cure for Consumption has no equal
as a Cough medicine.?F. ft. ABBOTT, 388 Sen-

eca St.. Buffalo. N. Y.. May9.MM.

fftclns and Outs of It. |
Mm have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of (Hp

poor four.
tjjjP Moral: You can't get the best.out of anything, unless \M>)

JpS&l the best is in it; and the best ha 9to be put in before it
v!!|P can be taken out. Now, we have a rule to test those yjgl'
||§|| sarsaparillas with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us ||||

what's putin you and we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. But these modest sarsaparillas o|p
say: " Oh! we can't tell. It's a secret. Have faith in

(||p the label." .. . Stop! There's one exception; one sar- \-0J)
saparilla that has no secret to hide. It's Ayer's. If you

\|gp want to know what goes into Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ask
/gijSsi your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
%§/ satisfy yourself that you get the best of tll2 sarsaparilla

argument when you get Ayer's.

.Any doubt left ? Get the u Curebook." #

Itkills doubts but cures doubters. -

?

Address t J. C. AjrerCo.» Lowell, Mass*

nSRANb PAEMIUITI3 To the Subscriber of this Paper. /

jSOLID SILVER PLATED tea SPOONS I
br Coin Silverware Co., of Columbus, Ohio, will furnish to each of n
S jRI the subscribers of this paper, six solid silver plated teaspoons man- J
R ufnctured for this Company. These spoons are chased in design, full x

fa* size spoons anil handsomely enirraved, plated on solid white metal, and are

S guaranteed to last for years. The teaspoons manufactured for this Com- 4
rl pauy are well known and there Is nothing liner of the grade put 011 the X
w market by any other manufacturers; they are such as sell In the stores

frlr 2 u"' ,ar a Be t. We do not put any expense in the matter of packing Jl
V them""thev are Sent securely by mail, a« itis the spoons we are anxious

to give subscribers, aS* not a fanc y velvet cfe- a"d
,

as the y are '"tended *

S for every day use they can ue P"*[nto the ver basket at once and used i
H without delay. Teaspoons are>= h of our daily life that we JJ thought something of this kind X°^,(1 b

,

e ? ore hf 'ly appreciated than *

pictures or thermometers, or any (fl'her 0 ' e nov .e'"e3 that are sent out J
K at this season of the year.

" 1 fi
§ THE CONDITION*. £

Allthat you are required to do is to cut out the Coupon below and send \

Kit with 19 two-cent postage stamps to the Coin Silverware Co.. Columbus, \

Ohio, and six solid silver-plated teaspoons will be shipped promptly and «

guaranteed to be first-class in every respect. £

§ CUT THIS COUPON OUT.

8 fpREMIIIM COUPON ! Tny " '? c Ztity 5Aj J mm a subscriber of tills n J
papor arid entitled to the mixailvovplated too- \

spoons mad they are to be sent to toy nddr&aa S,
Wi ' per the attached letter. i[ J
u Address all orders for these spoons to the Coin Silverware Co., Columbus,
J\4 Ohio, who will promptly fill the orders for the spoons, which are guaran- jn
W teed to be of the very best quality and workmanship.

H COIN SILVERWARE CO., Starr Avenue, ,t
JFRJ THIS ADVERTISEMENTWILLNOT APPEAR AGAIN. COllllTlbltS, 01110.

}fcOMmUTlH{
; If "La Belle Chocolatiere " isn't on | £

the can, it isn't Walter Baker & Co.'s j r
Breakfast Cocoa. ' 1

WALTER BAKER & CO.. LIMITED, I ;JS

DORCHESTER.
MASS. J |

*

--- am es -
-\u25a0- - MB. \u25a0mm /er^iuea&Mfl

FN®
No matter how violent or excruciating the rain tho
Rheumatic, Bedridden, Infirm, Crippled, NervousNeuralgic, or prostrated with diseases may suffer

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will Afford Instant Ease.

For headache (whether siok ornervous), toothache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago, paius and weak-
uess in tho back, spine or kidneys, pains around the
liver,pleurisy, swelling of the joints and pains of
allkinds, the application ofRadway's Ready Roller
willafford Immediate ease, and Its continued USJ
fora few days effect a permanent cure.

INTERNALLY?Ahalf toateaspoonful Inhalf
a tumbler or water will in a few minutes cure
Cramps, Spasms, Bour Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting,
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flat-
ulency ana all Internal pains.

Malaria in Its various forms cured and prevented.
There is not a remedial agent In the world that

will euro Fever and A<?uo ana allother fevers(aldcd
by RAUWAY'M I'lLbS) so quickly as BAD*
WAY'S! HEADY RELIEF.

STOPS
PAIN

Sold by nil DruEgiata. 30 cent* a Bottle.

HA I)WAY & CO.. NEW VOKK.

CRIPPLE CREEK
Offers great opportunities for tho safe and profitable
Investment ofcapital in developing gold mines. The
gold is there, but needs capital to get It out. We are
the official brokers ofone of the most promlsiug gol 1
Stocks In the District, which will fora short time b?
sold at the ground floor price of i|c. Per Sknre.

Get in before tho rise; wrlto for prtfrspectus and
full Information. Wo do not handle "Wild Cat"
schemes, but only the most promising and conserva-
tive Investments that have been oarefully examined.
Highest references given.

C. W. HOYT & CO., Bankers A Brokers,
Jacolmon Building, Denver, Coto.

OC VflllftOWM DOSS. W. want peraoo* (n mrr towtDC VUUn or city Id llm V. A to distribute circular* aurt
tack up No caovMlnx or paddling. Cm* paid Adrtrew
wtUi n.nip, WillA. Moltoa Cs? Clevslss*. OM«»

N Y N U-IO
~

ADillIIHmlWHISKY habits cured. Book sent

Ur IUW FK"- P*-- *- WOQUBV, ATLANTA. OA.

THE AERMOTOR CO. HOW I HKJ
windmill business, brcause it bas reduced the cost of

wind power to 1/0 what itwas.# Itbas many branco

112
bouses, and supplies its coorts ana repairs

a. attear door. It can aud does furnish a
, hotter at'.tele tor legs money tbaa

MHothei-3. It makes tumplnc and
PffiiiEuearcd, Stocl. UMranlzad-alter-

Completion windmill*, nitlug
rand Filed Steel Toners, 8te»l Buiz Saw
Frames, Steel Feed Cutters and Feed
Qrlnders. On application Itmill name ona
of these articles that It willfurolsb until

January Ist at 1/3 the usual prices It also makes
Tanks and Pump, of ail kinds, send (or calalojuo.
Fact err: 12tk, Rockwell Fillaert Strata. Cblcuo.

n A WEEK AGENTS
VMV Local or traveling,

?mct > ladles or cents, selling
rattni Bfall««alPalcat DlskWaaher,
I QExlwbestuaado, simple, durable, low price.
I JwHrflLlFwell and honestly made, washes ana
liMUBffi dries dishes in two minutes, no muss,

slop, scalded fingers or broken dishes,
a child can operate, every one warranted, one in a
locality means a sale to all the neighbors, sells on
merit, every family buys, permanent situation, write
for *tency. World Hie. Co., <0 -4> Columbus, Ohio,

fig ASTHMA
IBH&POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

relief In rITI minutes. Send

IHBR '°r a FUES trial package. Bold by

UHH Dru(tri»'«- On? «K>h
. ,,plia

CHANCE OF ALIFETIME
paper sent to your address free. Do you want the

New York Mercury?bright, breezy and bristling?-

sent to you or your heir* or assigns?forever? \ou

can obtain tbo New York Daily and Sunday Mercury
free. For full particular.? address the Supt. ofCirca*

latlon. New York Mercury, 3 Park Row. New \orlc.

\u25a0mm IfI180 BIND PAPERS, MAGA-

IVLIr9 ZINES, Etc. Contcuts

.-/2DHI instantly lemovable, Sampi.e Box.
W '/liMl2of eacu ot the *;a ses, and a pair otsr.

HA 1,1.AltI), an. Plttsfleld, Mas*.

UICII Drilling Machines
vvCLL tor any depth,'
I.uie Improvement.. AllMoney Makers.

LOOMIS A MYIWAN. Tiffin,Ohio.

SSTERTocTS'wMss'U
D I'IjUID.Fame person wanted to distribute

for atncdiciue firm. Send 6e. stamps for

o^n-ac? FLUID<*?, Cohoes, N. Y.

AMIIIBfIMorphine Habit Cured in 10

OPIBI| t
D

O «?fgliVH^tJb tK&
" Fool's Haste Is Nae Speed." Don't

Hurry the Work Unless You Use

SAPOLIO
nnN'T vmi OFTEN expressions

\u25a0 lVllI \u25a0 nod references in 'ho news-

papers and books which yon don't fully understnud, nnd which fOU
like to look up If you had some compact book which would givo the In-" -

\u25a0,

formation in a few lines??not bo obliged to honJle a twenty-poun 1

cncyolopso Ha costing 988 or #BO. mm O in BtnTn P 9 son * t0 BOOK PUB*
LISHINC HOUSE, 134 Leon* ard Street. N. Y. City will

furnish you, postpaid, with Just suoh a book, containing 6JO pages, well
illustrated, with complete bandy Index. Do you know who Crce3us was. end where he

lived? Who built the Pyramids, and when? That sound travels 1135 feet per second?
What Is the longest river to the world? That Maroo Polo Invented tho compass In I'JGO,
and who Maroo Polo was? What the Oordlan Knot was? The book contnlns thousands

mm of explanations of Just suoh matters as you wonder mm
§ I about. Buy it at the very low price of fc|| Vi

W Hml/ a dollar and IMrttOVE YOURSELF. W


